Your digital footprint has the potential to generate all the prospects, leads, and
clients your business needs. An effective digital footprint consists of your website
and the many social media platforms available. This means numerous links to
share with your network and potential clients but, it does not end there.
You will also have numerous products or services which in turn means even more
links to share. Which links do you share where and when? This is not always an
easy choice and sharing too many links may also not deliver the results you are
looking for.
What if you could share all your links
with one simple link?
What if this service was available for
free?
The good news is that you can have one
simple link and the service is available
for free.
Everything you are in one simple link.
Share everything you create, curate, and
sell online.
You can create and customize your link in minutes to connects your socials,
website, store, videos, music, podcast, events, and more.
You can then add your unique URL to all the platforms and places you find your
audience.
This service simplifies the process for creators/business owners to share multiple
parts of themselves in one inclusive link.
Let’s get into the service and how to create your own unique Linktree.
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The service we are talking about is called Linktree and is available for free. You
can visit the website by clicking here.

From the home page click on the ‘Sign up free’ button to get started.
You will then see the following screen:

Important Notice: Before signing up be sure to choose a username that relates to
your business as this will form part of the link that is created for you to share. For
example: my Linktree link is https://linktr.ee/businesscoachinghub where
‘businesscoachinghub’ was the username I chose.
Once you complete the registration process and you have selected the free plan,
you will be sent an email to verify your account. Click on the link to verify and you
will be directed to the following page:

You can now login to start creating your Linktree. The login page will look like this:

This is your admin dashboard where you can customize your Linktree appearance,
settings, and create your links.
This is what your Linktree will look like when you are done:

To view it in your browser click here!
You can add links, remove links, and change the appearance at any time which
gives you the flexibility as your products/ services grow.
You can now share one simple link to drive traffic too all you offer online.
If you experience difficulties creating and customizing your Linktree, feel free to
contact me at carlos@businesscoachinghub.co.za and I will be more than happy
to assist.

For more valuable Free Guides for business owners visit our guides page by
clicking here! No email is required and you can download all the free guides you
want.

“Your Success Is My Focus!”
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